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11. G. Womsley

INTERCOLLEGIATE DRAMATICS
Less than a yeai ago, an idea v.as conceived, an idea thac

promises to revvaid its mstigatois and then interests tenfold.
Last spnng, lcpicsentativcs ot ten colleges and umxeiMtie*, at
the invitation of the Penn State Playcis, met in State College and
dievv up plans for a Pennsylvania Intel collegiate Diamatic Toui-
nament At that time it was only an idle dicam, but tonight
«md tomonovv will find that dicam a leahtj

Penn State has been honored by being selected as the site 101
the fust tourney and since the Playeis aie acting as hosts, thev
will not enter a play m the competition. Seven colleges will
pioduce sketches on the Auditorium stage tonight and tomonovv
night and capable judges will avvaid beautiful loving cups to the
first and second prize winncis.

When one levievvs the events of the past ten yeais. he is!
sin prised at the lapid slndes which amateur dramatics have
taken in the colleges and' univVisities ot Amenca"" They have
lisen fiom a place of modiocnt> until non tney occupy one of the
leading places in e\tia-cunicularactivities 'The excellent train-
ing which one icccives m dramatics at college needs no imther
pioot than a glance at former undergraduate actons who aie now
stalling on the professional stage.

Theie has long been a need ioi conccntiated effoits on the
pait ol chamatic clubs m oulei that plays, idea', and helptui sug-
gestions might be inteichangcd. And it is gratifying to know
that the dramatic club of Penn State has been the one to take
ill’s initial step m the piomotion of intercollegiate productions.

AND WE CAME AWAY HAPPY
Parkness was beginning to envelop the Pitt Stadium last

Thm ”1 ly alteinoon when a batteied Lion, pioudei in defeat than
it 1 ' eon for four yeais, walked off the field. There was no
gloom l the Penn State team, no logiet m the hearts of more
than live thousand lojal Blue and White iollovvcis, for the Lion
had icdecmecl itself, had plajed a groat game against a gieat foe.

It vv as v ictory for Penn State. -Thei ewas «i spu it that could
not help but bring foith piaise tiom even the Lion’s most biller
opponent Theie was that indefinable something that gave
Penn State undergraduates the feeling that heie was a team, a
team that would not ciawl on its hands <tnd knees but would fight
to the last ditch And it did.

• Penn State was battling one of the gieatesl teams in the
country and even it we could offer an alibi for the deleat, we
would not do it. We are satisfied with the showing, we aie
convinced that a tvpical Penn State machine plaved against the
Panthei. Pittsbiugh scribes were dumbfounded, they could
rot icalr/c that the learn was the same that had furnished listless
battles against the Panlhci for the past four jeais.

With the close of the season, Penn State undergraduates
and alumni can lest peacefully with a pleasant taste in their
mouths as against the customary sour one To Coach Hugo
Pe'dck and his men. we take off our hats!

WE HAVE WITH US
With this issue of the COLLEGIAN. Penn State undei grad-

uates leccive their semi-annual treat—the announcement of the
final examination schedule. It is nice to think ot the past
Thanksgiving “lest,” it is pleasant to think of the coming Christ-
mas vacation, but it is much more pleasant to think about the
wonderful times that await us four weeks a'ftei the Yuletidc re-
spite.

Usually at this time of the year, the COLLEGIAN comes
out with its annual cditoual on the evils of’examinations/ This
time, the cditois will fool the student body, \yill depart from their
uistomniy procedure and use the‘usual for adveilisements

Wo have aigued year aftei year about the folly of final exa-
minations We could continue to argue for the next century
and still the COLLEGIAN would have its twice-a-yeai surpiise
in the foim of the schedule It has taken years to convince U3
that even Daniel Webslci himself could not change the minds of
ihnse who hand us the “piogram” foi publication.

It voulfi give us great plcasme to inform vou that theie are
more Phi Beta Kappas per student in colleges and universities
whoie finals aie passe. However, it would be impossible to
do this without limning the risk of a libel suit. Gentlemen, let
us bow our heads m prajer and be thankful that we don’t have
finals in the middle of each semester.

As was stated befoio, vou can aiguc night and day about
the merits and otherwise of final examinations but the fact re-
mains thatTvvc have them. There aie six, vveeks of college re-
maining before we shoulder blue-books, pencils'’pens and sleepy
eyes in a march to the fateful den. Let us begin "taking inven-
tory befoie it is too late.

_
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MIDSHIPMEN LAUD
i PENN STATE SPIRIT

1 SOCCER DEFEAT
Physical I)iiector at Annapolis

Gives tfuvy View in Letter
to Coach Leonard

MIDDIE BOOTPRS WILL ‘

FACE IfENN NEXT WEEK

Wider Considers Contest With
Lions as One of Greatest

Plaved in Maryland

P V II Weems, of tbe dcpaitmcnt
of jthvsteal ti.lining at the United
M’tis Naval academj, commented on
the fine sjmit shown by the Penn
»St"te soecei squad in a letter to
Coath Leonaul The lettci, wntten
thice dins aftei the deteat ot the
Bine and White ole\en at the hands
of the Middle aggiegation. is as foi.
lows

Mi Leonaul, soccei coath.
Penn State College,
M> Deal Leonard

We aie still talking about Sat-
m(lav's game with vou And vou
will piohably be suipnsed to
heat that the big fuss is not
about the store at all—it is all
about the fine spoitsmanship of
v«nu squad, including the touch
The papeis are running long ar-
ticles about it, the midshipmen
ate talking about it, and I am
holding \ou up as an example m
good spot tsmanslup Of course
you dislike to lose, but having
lost you ceitamtv made us feel
nughtv good bv hjvmg won fiom
such an exceptional team

I have met Penn State seven nl
times in football and in v rest-
ling, not to mention tbe m inv
games I hn\j witnessed, and I
have alwavs considered the Xit-
tanv Lion not onlv our most foi-
mulablc opponent but also the
host sport which it is our pmi-
lege to meet

'Here’s to a win fiom Penn
two weeks fiom now’

Youis sen tiuh,
(Signed) P V II Weems

P S—We shall gi\e vou a
chance to e\en up on the wrest-
ler*

Article bj Neun

With the leltei fiom Mi Weems
come a clipping written b\ Johnnj
Nejipj .fromt one of the, Annapolis
jfaptiN; lauchngrthe spirit of the Pehn
Ftsfte soeccrmen

When the Penn State soccer team
mot deleat at the hands of the Navy
bootets at Saturday it was
the hist lime m se.cn vein's the Lions
had lost a game The plaveis. hovv-
|c.oi, accepted their defeat as tiu-
]mil pci feet spoitsmen The spoits-
"mnnship displavcd bv eveiv rnembei
of the vanquished eleven was indeed
v'oithy of comment Following the
game the Penn State pknois hied
.nto the Nnvv's dicssing room and
c..ch hem til. congratulated eveij
member ot the winning eleven

Good spoi tsmanship is displaced
bv almost eveij college team aftei a
defeat, but theie was a unique lent-
vie attached to the method used bj
the Pennsylvanians which caused
much favorable comment and which
will be icmembeied by those in at-
tendance foi a long tunc

The game between the Penn State
ard Navy elevens was one of the
greatest ever plajed in Maryland,
brrnng none It was well plajed m
eveiv dcpaitment, both teams show-
ed unusual skill in heading the ball,
which in mj opinion was the big

aturc of tl e contest.
Anothei outstanding feature vv.

ic peifcct coiner kicking On cvei
ce i3ion the boots by both teams vvci
i a perfect position for scoring, on!
ice oi twice did the ball cany ou

f scoung distance
Viclorj Surprise

The victoiv gained bv 'Coach Tn\
u’s team was a surpiise to a ccrtai
jgiee The niaivclous lecord cai
ed bv the visitois, of course mud
iem the fivoute befoie the contest
ot a defeat in seven jeniS and'on!,
ie m ten seasons is, indeed, some

m.eiv’s2>Koes
- iHeonnuno **o u«-tai art

$9
On displ.l) bj

Mr. R. E. McDerniond

WED. and THUR,

Dec. 9 and 10
At State College Hotel

''

‘ $7

' IXCOMDIUWU r—» US.U.I TAX OTT.

Stem InNow York, Brooklyn, Ntwtrk
«d Phllidrlphlo Addreu forMollOrdln, i<ji (ludion ft, Ncv YorkXßtjr
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Dear Dan
The e\piess>ion “hemv dale" luis been used,so much that it doesn't mea

anv thing an> moie, but heck. Pan, she WAS heavy and she isked me i
crtny hei acioss a mudpuddle Well, I ti.ed it and ne«t time she-WALK*
I alw i>s tike them b’oude and heavv because I'm blonde ami neavy aiVsel
And this one used to be a sensible gnl bcfoie she went away to 'colic,;<
but now—l can't urdeistand hei l*\e loved hot evei unto childhood an
she novel did anythin}; like that befoie This is the way things* stnm
Dan—thcie aie onlv eighteen moie shopping da\s until Christmas *au
I don't know whethei to give hei ieducing iccoids oi galoshes Can yo
help me out1'

A Freshman

•PITTSfIIKGII \ LA FOOT:*
Oh* him I love to hike,
Theie’s nothin*, better I could like
I ti wrl with elastic stude;
A lift'' Oh no I hate to tide
‘Though when I ienc.li the tlmtieth mile
I make wiy facet all the •while
Then to hike is not much fun
Some folks would sn\ ’tis time to iun.
But when \oti walk with biolcen stucle
I’d <m\ ’tis then Inch time to tide

I-.MK RESTLESS STL DKS OP '!)')

Wu getting balk to “State’ ag.un(
Now don’t commence to i*rovn

unpaejv our coats, ami shuts,
icgin to settle down

The \acation’s- pone
-Tito cluvs tint me

Lett open up out m
’ Ami \uite a htt

i\ sn let’s foiget 1 " v,,ll ‘
2 behind *

lomniv boohs ln 1 * '[■

A \oitp or two, foi
And 'mottoes tap

back ,in “Col
And ‘ go«h vc'i

i past adieu
=re and fine
dlege” town todav.
le i iprht on tune

So t out v
And .lAvdi oiT v. 11

\\c‘ie'McK in “Co
Afwm ue’io with

v ilh whoop and o*ash
ith a bang,
Pliego” town today,
h \ho gang

s a m »ao

thins to talk v nßptftr fn addition to
saining wms ovtffi.aH the' bjjst col-
lege teams, Coach Leonaul’s Penn
State eleven ilctented «e\eial ol the
«tiongcst amateur teams in the
countiy.

The woi Ic of y,oung, who scored
l\.o ol the four. gSTals legistcied by
Nasy, was great>iit'c\ety respect He
iefehed oppoi turrkies a plentv all
during the ghme, and it seemed that
1o was equal to o\pr> occasion Cap-
tain Fiadd’s woik "appeals mOrc at-
tractue with eteiv game. He tal-
lied the ball out of diingei time and
again Saturdat The httle l eadei,
100, has mastered the nit uf ktctmg
the ball from anv position while it
is either on the giound o*l in tile an

The next big collegiate soccei game
at the Na\\ will be with the Unf-
\cisitl, of Pennsylvania, inleicollegi-
ate champions foi the past fne jeaia

PROFESSOR BLASINGAME
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT

TO n [I‘ORTANT COUNCIL

Ptof R
the fai*n
Penn Stati
bv Secict.l
tc a commiti

U Blasingnmc, head of
n.ichmerj- department .it

, w-'s leconlh appointed
> of AKi'cultuie 1 Jarduu
ttee which will picpaie a

national lcseaich piogram for agn*

rwltur.il engineers

Representing Penn State *afvlh'e
fa: m machine: y section ol t|ie Am-
erican Society of Agi icultur.il idn-
gineeis, held at Chicago on Decern*
lei fust and secoiui,~Pief.v3lfl B* «&-
sophson b: ought hefole. tlti national
botlv questions confronting’ the lo(?al
chnptei These same questions will
be discussed b> two othei membets
of the depaitment ’at the NoAh At-
lantic Section meeting at Schenecta-
ov, New Yoik on December Eleventh
and twelfth

E C L.uit/, a member of the dc-
paitmcnt of fmm machinery, who
has been conducting a sik months’
reseatch foi the fire intushall at
llarrisbu.g on the causes of farm
building fnes. has icturned to Penn
State and will icsumc his work with
the depaitment This ik, lSia!*siAt
»tud\ of its kind in the United States
and a complete lepoit of 1 difaMtan-
dicd pages will be publishorf-^wskm-
1131V

IOST—I left n pan of goloshes.in a
car between Lewistown and State
CoPege Would the fmdei please
notifv Joe Jlaueio, Alpha Phi
Signal Bell *ll.l Itpd

iiirlIP" "M3
Make:your razdy
blades last longer

WILLIAMS SHAVING CREAM docs a real
job ofbeard-softening. It stays wet and

bulky and softens all of every hair so that-
blades kecp'thefr edge longer. And j*-
is the most spothing latherknown for sensitive*i *

skins." Try 'a tyjac! Large-site 35c; double-size',^'-*1
50c, containing twice as much: Atrall dealcrs!^

ALWAYS INSIST ON WILLIAMS

PROGRESS MARKS WORK
ON JUNIOR PUBLICATION

Replacement of Pictures Lost
Through Photo Shop Blaze

Almost Completed

• Handicapped bv the recent fhc'in
the Photo Shop, winch dcstroj txl man\l
negatives, the LaVie homd’,'thicmffli*
icdoubled efforts, lifts nlmost'recdvered
from this set-back and has made Tap-

id piojpcss in othe i derailments All
o'f the individual photographs which
weur destiou*d h«i\o been ictaken and
all ,piUuios of honorary fraterni-
ties'me icqtiustcd .to send a. gioup
pictme to \V. E Fiarer fiom which

can be made - <

‘Even* denaitment is now running
close to.schedule.l and should meet the
date1set on winch all material is to be
handed in The art department is
woiking on the frontispiece at the
picsent time and expect to complete
most of the drawings m the neai fu-
'tuxe The college and class depnit-
ments- have also made great piogiess
and will h.ne then woik completed
in the, next two weeks

At a meeting of the editonal staff
held iccently in the Phi Delta Theta
house; it wa sdecided to hold a ban-
quet for thd boaid at the Centie Hills
Country Club Although no exact
ilitc has been set for this nffau, it is

planned to hold it some evening am-
ine the week pieceedtng the holidays
Jlhofcssois F L Puttee, M M. H.u-
ris and W F Gibbons lia\c been in-

§ Molasses, Strawberry,
:j;‘ Vanilla, Cloye, and *!*

Hoarhound

I Toffy s 25e *

IlfDYtp!

& JMJnyJ'December i, hIJj. ~

DEAN SACKED
TO PHILADELPHIA QUJH

r.l * l *

R. L Snckelt, dean of the School of
Engmeeung spoke to meinbpis of
the Engineers' Club of Philadelphia
on Tuesday lie 1eluted Hie actlTi-
Lxer i of the cngtnecnng'extension de-
paitnicnt at tho College and o\cvthc
state, speaking on Ed-
ucation foi the liylusti ics ” * '

*\Vetinesday ho.met the .corn-
imttec fin edircatlfiri
the mdustiies l'n’Kov^*'Vork' 1•Dctni?
Snekett met < with the. Committee »of
the Society fot the Promotion Of. En-
gineering 'Educationhwluch iv.tnftisti-*
gating engineering, yesterday. l . -

Mted td'attend. 1 ‘fs‘
notv husdj engaged m prtfpai mg a
nioW iintf a prtijAa'n'of cnfditiun-
ment * ■* '' ' *

O'UR* A DVRR’FISRRS

».

jwoa»o» *jw

NITTANY

MARY- PICKFOKI)'
In “Little Annie Roone>'

~Satnrtla>--—Matinee at Two > ‘r
LAUin LaPLVUTE

la "The Teaser”
Tuesdaj—

' LLOYI) HUGHES .mil
A! UiY ASTOU '

In “The Sc.irlet Saint”,.

PASTIME

Fridn> and Sntunlax—
THOMAS MEHJHAN

In “Irish huefv"
Monday and Tucsdaj
‘'T\to full shows Je\eiy p.fternrtnri’,
starting at 1 00 and 2 la

LON CHANEY
In “The Phantom or the Opera”

Adults, 50 'C, children, 25c*

CRABTREE’S'
" "

For your convenience we are open evenings, until -
Christmas.’

) Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glags, • *

\ ,Clocks, Art. Goods. * , '’■

\ ALLEIjIJiTREfeT-L:

SUNDAY AT

THE PURITY TEA ROOM
7 135 Allen St.

Roast Young Chicken With Stuffing ’
Mashed Potatoes Giblet Gravy

Stuffed Olives. . Cranberry Sauce ~

Cabbage- !
Tea Rolls' .' Coffee Butler

—« ALWAYS urt tftni rf»ißiWMUiLi«iwm»im»ni—.

~

' LOOK!

''Tj-’l
Awayvqh'ead ,qf\lhe|

Styles that are dif-
ferent «they

> are SocMydrarandj,.
-J’ $ nv*£

i*"' iSocicty/BcainflfSuits
and Overcoats from
$lO io $75y

rpKl «;j 3>£r<;; !’l«
: v> «®MS

Kirschbaum Suits
" ?23 ’(o 532.50'

Topcoats run from
$29.50 to $35 • "

si.io to sq.os *

*8.30 In $lO.OO I
STETSON, SCHOBLE AND CAMPUS HATS
FLdRSIIEIM ANI) CR\WFORD SHOES

Opp.’’ -FRO M • A tiiflSi'

«uH )!

'--vr >. y


